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GESTA'DEI PER I3ERNOS.
(From tfhe blet .)

In the Royal Irish .Academy a very interesting pa-
rer has been recently rend concerning the Evange-
lical labors and amonastic foundations of the ancient
Irish abroad. According to thtis paper-written by
Charles P. MI'Donnell, M.R.LIA.-the Irish had
thirteen monasteries in Scotland, twelve in England,
reven in France, twelve in Armorie Gaul, seven in
Lothla ingia, eleven in Burgundy, nine in Belgium,
ten in Alsatia, sixteen in Bavaria, six iii Itaily, and
lifteen in Rhetia, Relvetia, and Suevin, besides ma-
ny in Thuringia and on the left margin of the Rhine,
between Gueldres and Alsatia--monasteries, in many
instances, tenanted' exclusively by Irishnen.

Illustrations of this interesting paper lie thick in
the Bollandists. "6The holy Irishîmen," observes a
Bollandist, " who: during ten hundred years flocked
into France and Germany to spread the liglht of the
[aith, and dispel the darkness of idolatry, or to wi-

den the rircuniference and animate the practices ofa

piety by their exhortations and example, established
inonasteries for the most part on the scene of their
Missionary successes." h'l«eir object vas to secire
loopholes of retreat, breatlhing places in wlich they
mnight recruit their shattered frames, and be reinvi-
gorated for toil, and in whichl their hearts might lin-
liale a new spirit by meditating on Divine truths.-
These monasteries vere also intended for universities
for training their successors in the mission. <" Purity
of morais and sincerity of faitlh nust fade away
aaong the laity wvhen Ecclesiastical discipline ceases
to send forih doctors to incultate faith andi moraIs,
and wvhere schools do not flourish learned Missiona-
ries cannot be educated. In sucli caln retreats also
those deflernents, w'hihelcommerce with hie world
communicates to the purest minds, are washed off."
But Irish monasteries were established for another
reason, according to Franciscts Guillimanius-an
anthor quoted by the Bollandists--i.., tlat Irish and
other pilgrims on their vay to Rome or Palestine
imigbt receive within such walls gratutitouis lhospitality,
andrecruit their strength to continue thiei. pilgrimages.

Tn the succeeding centuries these establishments
.were not founded to enable the Irish, as o aid, ta
plant the Failh, but to facilitate their labors in con-

he faiti already planted. Recommended as
they were tantg e lave and gratitude of the people,

os estors their count rymen liad Christianised,
te. Irish were eminently calculated to succeed in
their pius expeditions n the succeeding centuries.-
Many i iouex ish, Icasting off the old inan, aban-
doney thir beloved cauntry and ail that vas dear to

neird he rs ta o olo cotleir Lord tliro gh pathless
ids, ani tver disinai scas, and, like the children of

A bra am , t rov e i se aves int h tle land % viich li ad
been foreshtow temsv by the Lord. The pleasing
eenes ailteir nativity, lands flowing with glassy
cetrea s an caln a y·jestic rivers, spreading into ver-

deant plams, or rising int elaftyb is and nountains,
or sinking ittom woody vales, aptly suited to the cliase,
antd exempt from poisonois serpents and noxious rep-
tiles o ail tminds, ver ailabandoned by these heroic
M onks, nudum Christum nudi sequilntes." In a
document, dated Feb., 1809, the Emnperor, Henry
IV., bears witness to their nerits, saying, "lThe
Irish, for the mortification of tlieir bodies, and the
salvation of their souls, leave their native land to
visit the places of prayer and slhrines o hie Apos-
ties," &C. In m1»any instances the exile of the Tri.rlh
was the penance of their sins; as in the case of St.
Amnicliadus, wlio, in thle impulse of his gencrons
feelings, gave drink to hie guests without ti permis-
%ion ai is superiors. The Saint vas exiled from
Trelant ior tiis transgression, and died in a loreign
land. A divine impulse urged some of these men to
leave their native land. Thus, a vision exhorted St.
Airts to quit his kinsmnen and bury himself in a re-
mote province of distant Germany. The decree o
ftn Irish Synod enliglitens and ediries us on this point..
According o this decree the Missioners vere to imi-
tate, in the irst instance, Jesus Christ, whose mis-
sion ivas limited to lis native couniry, but if tlhey
provedti unprofitable servants in Ireland, tien tie mis-
siori of the Apostles-extendedI to strailge nations-
was to be copied by rish Priests.

9Vrious parts of Germaniy," says a Jesuit,'namtied
James Gretser, " ivere studded witli Irish monaste-
ries oavinI to the gratitude of Germans to tlie ser-
vices of Irishn Missioners." A writer q;oted by the
3ollandists, naned Aventinus, svs-" Treland is an
isiand situinted in the'Northern Ocean beynnil Bri-
tain, prolifie above al other countries in Prophets,
Saints, and sciolars. Coliumbanus, Chilinnus, and
many Pesides,.emigrated from Treland into Gernany.
Marianjis, amongst otiers, vith six 'diséiples, cane
ta Uatisbon, and resided in a church outside the
walls oftie city, vhere swarmis of his countrymen
ßloeked aindrfixedi tleir abode, attracted thithmer t by
thie.bénevolence ofi lie Bavarians." -

An Irish iJesuit, quoted by the Bollandists, asks
whiy Ireland should b more prolific of Missionaries
than any other land ; viy they vere to be seen iii
every country on earth-freezimg im thIe keen winds
of winter, or neltng ma thle scorching rays of sui-
mer-but ever ardent and eannest la preachuing Ile
Gospel to the poor ; andi te Irish Jesuit answers bis
own question by the folloing statement:- .- 1

." Whien the truithîs of the Gospel frst resounded
within the walils of Roine, Ihie limiperial City was il-
lustratei witin and ivithout by celestial grace, and
every countryin m» the known world-was pervaded by
the famne o Rmanan miracles, and the west above
al."

In the limes of the first Roman Emperors tributes
from every country in the world vere borne annually
to Rome. \Vlien they returned to their native town,
city, or hnamlet, all that the tribute-bearers henrd or'
saw was sure to be narrated to their friends. A
7a"g.I.rishman, wîhose aspect vas coinely, and whose
disposition orignated his name-Manîsuetus (Conjml)
-resided at that tinie im Rome, ani becane, by
God's providence, a great favorite of St. Peter's.
Irnbued vith the true faibli b; the preaching of the
Apostle, lue liimself became a Missioner, and pro-
ceedmig to Germnany converted niany of ils inhabi-
tants. -le extended his toils to thIe Rhone, and even
the Illyrian Gulf, and finaIly expired m a town on thue
Moselle. Mansuetus ordered his disciples to bear
the liglt of the Failli into tlhe land of is nativity,
and accordingly the doctrines of the Clhturch were
spread throiigh al the provinces of Ireland by the
disciples of Mansuetus, and long before the risae of
St. Patrick a way was cleared for his ninistry by the
preaching and virtues of these men. Wlen the
greatest Apostie of the West,. St. Patrick, appeared
ia Ireland, crowds camne svarming out to bail lim
i!th shouts of transport, or listen to his discourses

'vith sclent respect. The nissionary labors of Pa-
trick lhnd not lasted iany years when the king and
the bondsman, rich and poor, subnitted by a com-
mon impulse to the muild yoke of Christ.

St. Patrick spent lis life-sometimes im the south,
sometimes in the north of Ireland-in building churcli-
es, founding bislioprics, ant ordaining Priests. Many
ai tiese.Priests, for the sake of Christ, forsook their
native country,abandoned their beloved kinsmen, and
plunged among barbarians, preached the fail of man
and thue redemption of sinners to external nations,
while to render themselves worthy of the society of
Angels tliey chastisei their bodies vith thirst, liunger,
and cold. A foremost place iii these illustrious ranks
is assigned to Columbanus-tie son of a monarcl-
ivo, filledl vith Ie ioly Spirit, converted Britain,
Scotland, and the Orkiney Islands.

Another ian of venerable character, whom Bede
describes as gifted ith miraculous aowers, glovinog
vith virtues, talents, and illustrious by birth, issued
from Ireland to Christianise the south of England
and the north o France. Furseus, for such was his
name, died in the latter country. How shall we de-
scribe tuat Columbanus, whlo,skirting the Appenmes,
and preaching Christ and irm cnrucified, instructed
Italy im the truc faitt ? Or tiat illustrions iermit,
St. Gallus, iwhose miracles astonisled, iwliile bis eo-
quence enlighted, Sritzerland . We may venture,

oiowever, to state that the number of places in Italy
twhiose patron Saints arc Irishimen is tlirteen: the
numaber of places im Belgiun iwhiose patron Saints
are Irishmen is thirity'; the number of places la Eng-
land whose patron Saints are Irishmen is forty-four;
the number of places la France whiose patron Saints
are Trishmen is forty-fivec; the number of places in
Germany vhose patron Saints are Irishmen is one
hundred and fity, thirty-six of whom ivere martyred,
and amoîgst vhom St. Colman, the patron of Aus-
triin, iols a high place.

We arc imdebtein almost exclusively la fareign
sources for our knowvledg of those Irishi Missionary
Saints--re could not learn from our native vriters
even their naines. But it is fi unime to permit Mr.
lDoncel to speak for Iimself:-

The followîing notice of a last vork of Colgan,
author of the 'Acta Sanotoruimn -Iibernim,' on the
early evangelical labors and nonastic foundations of
the Irish abroad, by Chas. P. M'Dodnell, M.R.I.A.,
was rend:.-

"c Harns says, im lus edition of Sir James Ware's
voriks, ivhich iras publisied in 1745, ' There are se-
verni volumes of his (Colgan's)uvritimg yet renaining
at Lanvain. in M.S., of which I have obtained the
foliowing tilles, by the favor of lie late Guardian of
that house,' viz.:-

" Toin. 1: De Apostolatu Hibernorum inter ex-
teras gentes, cuum indice alphabetico de exteris Sanc-
tis. Folio consisting of 852 pages.

" Tom. Il. De Sanctis in Anglia, in Britannia
Arniorica, in reliqua Galia, in Belgio. Consisting
of 1,068 pages, but a smal part is wanting at t'he
end.

" Tom. lIt. De Sanctis in Lotharingia et Bur-
gundi, in Germania, adl sinistramn et dextrani Iheni,
in Italia. Pages 920. Also sone pages are vaut-
inîg at the end of this tome.C

"It is mnuch to be feared thbat this work is irreco-
verably lost. Some of Colgan's MSS. vere trans-
ferred from Louvain to the Burgundian Library' in
BrulssI.' anti part to the Irishi Franciscan Convent
of St. Isidore, in Rome. Ti precise date of the
transfers i have not been able to ascertain ; but I
apprelhend thati much of what was deposited in thie
areives of St. lsidore's was scatteren or destroyed
durin lue French occulpt ion of Rome under Napo-
kacn I., ivhen the convent wvas used as barracks.

" eyond the fragment of the Index whih I have
copiei, and subjoin, and a few detaclhed leaves rhih
I believe to have formed part of the whork, I have
been unable, by a carefiul scarch and inquiries, to find
at St. Isidore's any portion of that gcreat monument
of leicarnming and research lotonly of Colgan, hut
of the im.any w hoi contributed towards this compila-
tion; foi Flemimg, Ward, 'Rooth, ilid learned Je-
suit, Stepien White, and others, luad imnde previous
cpllections, of which Colgan had knowledge, and of
whichu, undoubtedly, lie avaided hinself largely.

" NoTr does myn recollection of a sojourn of seve-1
ral days among the Irish MSS. in the Burgundiani
Library stipply any trace of anything there whbicli
could be part of the work itsefi; though I remember
to have seen there, bountd up withl other documents,
a few leaves of Colectanea, whicli in ail probality
formed part of Colgan's materials for it.

"If the ivork be definitely lost, the loss.is in many1
respects irreparable. Whien Co!gan compiled it,
and others collected for it over the Continent, above
tiro hiundred years ago,thow many an historical tradi-
tion w-as ivimg mn the great old monastic institutions,
of which our pious countrymen wrere the venerated
founiders in France, im Belgium, la Switzerland, ina
Germany, and even mn Italy ilself! Those reverendi
mcnmories have long since perished with thie institu-
tions themselves ; and many a richu store of charity
treasured there has been hopelessly scattered or de-
stre)yè- bytnd profane and savage hand of ungodly
rcvation anti war.. No future compiler can ever
fill up the blank left in Irish Ecclesiasical ntstory by
the loss of this noble record. The 'Gesta Di per
1bernos'-the action of our Missionary countrymen
upon tle ci'ilisation of modern Europe, can never
be 50 gloiausly prove».

. Somîe chances still appear to remain of its ex-
'stence. A learned French Ecclesiastic, conversant
vith such matters, whbose studies frequenty lead himni
to the MSS. department of the Impernal Library ini
Paris, suggests to me the possibility of this vork
having been taken thither durmng the former Frencli
occupation of Roine, as contaniung matter touching
upon the history of France. He lias offeredii melits
services to make search for it there on his return to
Pais t n1fear, bhoever itent ire but slilit grounds
ta hope ilt tan>'bbud hîere.

But another circunstance gives me a brighter
rayai hope. A couaplete autogaph exenlar o fue
Fouir i'asteu-s formerî> helarîget Iot St. Isidore ; the
first volume is still preserved there ; the second is in
the rich library of Prince Barberini ; hor or ien
it made its wa' there nobody can tell me. The
MSS. in the Barberini Librar> are undigested, and
the catalogue is only now beinmg made out. May not
this missing vork of Colgan's have found its ira>,
like thé volume of the Four Masters, into that or
soic othuer Roman librarv ?

" Lastly, it irould be desirable to searclh for it in
the archive chests of the Franciscan Convent in
Wedford. Somîe years after the creation ofi tie

kzingtiom aif Belgiuni, an Irishî Franciscaui Friar oh-
tained la ht co intry as much as ten remaiaed o
the printed books of the library of the suppressed
convent of iis Order in Louvain, in which Colgan
had iveid and died ; and wihence, as iwe have stei,
the Irish MSS. in, lie Burgundian Library, and much'
of those at Saint Isidore's, ivere brotuglt. The
Priest in question deposited these printed books in
the couvent of his Order in Wexford, iere I ex-
anmined then huîrriedly about the year 1846. I did
not find any IMSS. in the library, but it is possible
that there may be soine i thlir archeluîv chests, which
I hai ano( an opportunity of exanining."

• . •

(Fron the Nation.)
If there ivere any doubt still entertainedi hetheri

Sebastopol, Anapa, or soie otlier port, were the de-i
stination ai the allied forces, it% was put an end to by
the advices in the London papers of Monday.
Thoughi there had been several postponements, andi
thoughithe plan ai attack is said to have been altered
at the last moment, there con b no question that thel
expedition. has set sail for Sebastopol. Immemei
preparations bad been made-for a long' lime, andI the
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noise of preparnion excecded anythinig known in that
part oithe ivorld since the dnys of Xerxes. So that
it is probable the transit ivill have been brief, aud the
landing effected withi speed and saféty. It seems
very unlikely that the Russians vill mîuster at tle
point selected,in sufficient force to prevent il.

The troops composing the expedition areprobably
less numnerous- than, they wouid have beenî, if tL
Allied forces hadl liot suffered so friglhtfully fromicho-
lera. Still they are very considerable. Large cx-
peditions have been tlreatened, but history must le
searched for iany centuries back, to f d aip example
of so large an invading force being despatchei by
sea at a sinigle efflort. There is great discrepuncy in
ftle accounts of flic numbers. Tiey are varioiusly
stated at from 20,000 la 25,000 English:; 26,000 ia
35,000 French ; and 8,000 to 20,000 Turks. But
wliat is deficient in one force wmiil probably be made
up in anotlier. The total may be estimuated at 70,000
men, ta îvboh iust lie added soie 10,000 miarines
belonging to fthe Allied fleets. These troops lavn
ail more or less suffered from choiera, and are by w
neans in the henlth andi heart they wecre two or thuroe
imntis ago. Neverthueless, it seeins on the wihoe
unilikely that the Russians will b able ta collect in
the Crimea an arny fit to cope %vith them. Perhaps
the first check thei Allied forces may have to encouui-
ter, is finding the cholera in the Crimen, afler run-
ning away fram it at Varna. Wè are tolid, indeed,
thîat tle southiern part of thei Crimea is a very healthy
country. But we have thie experience of lie greater
part of Europe and America to show hoiv little pro-
tection that is against thie terrible epidemic.

'The Czar and his people, careless of their ovn
countrymen, and knowing how fearfully the cholera
ias crippled (lie strengthi and interferedi with thet
plans of ile Allies, are saitd to be in the liighest gol
humor withl tiat scourge of the humant race,antd dis-
pase ptdeify -t. \We question wlebhetr they have
suich cause to be obliged to it as they suppose. It is
oui opinion that the Allies ivould not have attacked
Sebastoiol at ail this year, if it were not for tie ne-
cessity of effacing by soine grand achievenieni the
frightfiul calanity which lias bèfaîheni the armlies, and

;w hel, ivas. doubtless, much aggravated la its inten-
sity by tlc disgraceiut #inaction l ais % , îa.t y WcJ'4Y.-
kept. The Englisli Government dare not meet Par-
liament ivitliott sometlhing more brilliant to bnast of
than the capture o Bonarsund. While it night cost
Louis Napolcon his tirone to let a winter elapse be-
fore soine great and glorious victory came, partially
to counterbalance in lehe public mind the melancholy
impression produced byf tlei wliolesale sacrifice of the
élite of ilieir arnies to the saddest and least lieroit
of ail destroyers. The losses of the French ariny
munist have been fearfuil, indeed, if they are not abie
to muster any larger proportion of tlhe force destined
for the invasion of tle Crimea, tian some 25,00Q.or
30,000 men. Any one wlio is acquainted vitlih tw
French, knows that they resent losses whrere thercsis
no lonor gained, more kceenly thiai any otier people.
And it looks like a fatality, (liat hIle worst blows of
this cind should fall on them ivlien they are contendL
ing against IRussia. Nothing short of an overwhelhn-
ing triumph will satisfyi them, vhen so large an itemn
as this lias to be addedI to the fearfut reckong of
1812. Louis Napoleon dares not coquet with lieaoe
no, cre" werel e inclined]. Ie knows, too, that
publie opinion in England is heartily on lis side, whie-
ther the Queen and lier Ministers are or lot. , And
lie is probably not sorry more effectualiy to embroit
England vith Russia, by forcing her ta share the
responsibilty of sa serions and unmistakeable a piece
of damage as the capture of Sebastopol andîl the de-
struction of the Russian fleet. If that. lie effected,
not only wvill England, and Aistria too, be le.ss dis-
posed to come to a compromise, but it %vifl be im-
possible for thie Czar to make peace, before a victory
over soine one or other of tle present or future allies,
lias » some degrees restored his prestige witli bis owo
subjects. If indeeti, the Allies fail in their attack on
Sebastopol, why, thfat vilansver veryv woli as salo
for Russian pride. But if thiey suceed,fle wiIl have
to try elsewhere, and it is most probable mione.way
or anothlier, from Austria that lie will try to get com-
pensation for hs chastisement by tla Allies. Alto-
gether, we don'l think the Russians will ftind tliatin
thc end they wili have much reason to. cainonize tlhe'
cholera.

One great risk tle Allies rim, by tihoinost unac-'
countable delay in this the only great inovement of
tlhe year. Te Biacc Sea is subject to fearfiti storms
at the time of the Autumnal èpnuiox,; generally,,jt is;
said, between tle 15tl1 and.tlié 2th aiof Septeniber.
The expedition w'as toshîa've' been lainded on tlue 8th
tilt But if tliere shofui aoc curred any accidiôt
to occasion further delayor ifitle gailes shioul cai e
on soine days earliér thuan usual, 'or 'Ahoid the inva
ders be repulstd milaheir frst attempt ta landi, anhd.
forced to seek another' loaliy,t' hy .ay enco neg 'le


